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A. E. SULIS.
A. E. Sulis was born at Smith’s Cove, Digby 

County, in the year 1858, being the second son 
of Capt. George Sulis of that place. Grand
parents were of loyalist stock and of French 
and English origin. Received his education in 
the common schools of this province. Leaving 
home at the age of 18 he spent several years jn 
the New England States, returning in 1876. 
Was employed with the Annapolis Organ Com
pany for two years. Came to Bridgetown in 
1880, and with others established the Acadia 
Organ Company for the manufacture of parlor 
organs, which business he carried on success
fully for some years. In 1886 bought the old 
Episcopal Church building and moved it to its 
present location, placing steam power and 
machinery in it necessary for carrying on the 
organ business, which had up to this time been 
conducted in a part of J. B. Reed’s factory. In 
1890 closed his organ business and put. in electric 
light plant, which he operated successfully till 
1894, when he sold the entire plant and machin
ery to the present proprietor. J. W. Beckwith. 
Esq. Since that t me he has been associated 
witn the firm of Miller Bros., of Halifax. Mr. 
Suite is a very energetic and public-spirited 
gentleman, and during his residence in Bridge- 

wn^waslal ways activejin assisting everything 
ofllnterest or benefit to the town.
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it uni! the jeer 1828, when he lefent the!

port ini of the town plot which is on the 
same lot. Captain Croiskill had been pre 
viousty employed in the public service, hav- the site of the Presbyterian Church, which 
ing commanded the war vessel Earl of Moira may have been next in age to the “ Mud 
for a time. On i Hiring from the service he House.” It was in this old house that Mr. 
first settled in Ha! fax, where he resided for Harris, of Harris and Hodge, first carriage 
some years, but afterwards, about the time builders of the town, lived on his coming 
named, he removed to this county where he hither about 1825. Ifr is probable that t e 
continued until his death, in 1825. It is Harry Crosskill house was built before 18—. 
said that Capt. Crosskill built the first vessel It stood on the spot where Rice the P»otog- 
constructed at Bridgetown. rapher’s new residence stands, hrom 181-

From near the close of thecentury a ferry to 1832 there was a boom in building in the 
used for the transfer of tnan and beast town. During that tlecai e tie o «ywing

domiciles were constructed: 1, the 1 iper 
house, which was built by the late Silas
Piper, M. D., and

2, the Thorne house, built by the
late Stephen S. Thorne, M.P.P.^now owned 
by the heirs of the late J acob Foster. 3, the 
Dodge dwelling, built by the late Enoch 
Dodge, still owned and occupied by one 

4, the Foster or Quirk hotel,
built by the late Ezra F. Foster, for inn pur

poses, to which it 
was devoted for more

what u
the residence of Mr. James 

De Witt. Another old house then stood on

lot known asthe'present town and another a little far
ther up the river, adjoining the Wilmot 
township lin» To the west of the town 
also small hamlets existed, so that the pres
ent site of Bridgetown may be said to have 
been the nucleus around which, in every 
direction, clustered the hamlets and villages 
of the original French habitant of two cen
turies ago, whence

•• Columns of pale blue smoke, like clouds of 
incense ascending,

Rose from a hundred hearths, the homes of 
peace and contentment.”

Save the little oasis to which we have re
ferred, all the surface of the valley and its 
encompassing hills were still covered with 
“forest primeval." These primitive settlers 
cultivated small patches around their rude 
dwellings, made gardens and planted orch
ards. They fished the streams and trapped 
the fur-bearing animals of the forests, and 
rivers, and lakes, and held extensive traffic 
with the aboriginal natives. Their habits 
were inexpensive,— 
their manners and 
customssimple: their 
condition was one of 
repose and stagna
tion rather than of 
action and progress.
Such were the peo
ple who occupied and 
to some extent culti
vated t he lands which 
form the outskirts of 
what is now named 
Bridgetown, and who 
17 55 were to be 

expatriated because 
they would not sub
mit to take an unqua
lified oath of allegi
ance to the sover
eign, in exchange for 
the security in per
son and property 
which he had extend
ed to them ever since 
the conquest of the 
province in 1710.

Their obstinacy, 
whether justifiable or otherwise, ended in 
their ruin. The fatal decree was issued 
ordering their banishment from the land 
and the burning of their thatch-covered 
homes and barns, and when too late to avoid 
the consequences they were compelled to 
witness the carrying out of the stern pur
poses of the government to which was left 
no other course. At a given signal, after 
these dwellers in the vale had been made 
prisoners, or fled to the neighboring forest

now

A. VIDITO.was
from this township to that <*i the opposite 
side of the river. It was mefe than proba-

Alkreit Yidito, Councillor, of Bridgetown, 
is the oldest son of the late Rev. NathameJ 
Yidito, for many years a prominent and rever
ed Baptist minister of this county. Born at 
Port Lome. May 18th, 1828. Educated in the 
common schools of this county, principally at 
Paradise, where his father was pastor for many 
years. Learned the trade of a blacksmith ana 
conducted a successful business at Paradise for 
fifteen years. Afterwards removed to Bridge
town and engaged in farming, which he still 
carries on. Has also for some years conducted 
it meat and provision business in Bridgetown 
in partnership with his son Frank. Has repre
sented Ward 4 in the Municipal ( ouncil of this 
County continuously since the County Incor
poration Act was passed. \N as elected by ac
clamation in 1879. and at every election since, 
save two. As a Councillor Mr. \ idito has ren* 
dered faithful and efficient service to the muni* 
cipalit v, having served on many of the mast 
important committees. Was largely instru
mental in the csiahli-hmont of a ’ounty Alms 
House, and has served on the 
management of that institution, ns well as ot 
having charge of t lie county insane for many 
years.

owned by T. A.nowble that a similar ferry had been made use 
of by their French pmtecesers which con
nected Robichauville with thehamlet known 
to have existed on this side, and which was 
probably but an overflow, or offshoot from 
that parent village. This was the only mode 
of communication existing for years, until in 
the year 1800 a bridge was «instructed to

Foster.

of his sons.

than 60 years, being 
the lineal descendant 
of the “ Mud House 
Tavern” of Hicks’ 
Ferry, hut now, ren
ovated and remodel
led, occupied as 
a grocery store by 
Shaw & Co. 5, the 
three-storied Cross
kill house which once 
stood near the site

of
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now occupied by the 
Presbyterian church. 
6, the Jessie Oakes 
domicile, which cov
ered the spot now oc
cupied by the elec
tric light factory. 7. 
theClem Petit house, 
which stood where 
T. A. Foster’s shop 

stands. 8, the

-
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now
Nathan Randall resi
dence, now occupied 
by Abner Foster. 9, 

the dwelling on the opposite corner, owned 
by Capt. Raymond. 10, 11, the two Clark 
houses on the opposite side of Water street. 
12, the Aaron Eaton house, now the Revere 
House. 13, the Edward Eaton house, which 
stood where now stands the building in which 
the offices of T. D. Ruggles & Sons and the 
Bank of Nova Scotia are to be found. Be
sides these were some others not here enum
erated, and the next decade (1832-1842) wit
nessed the erection of an augmented number

A VIEW OF MAIN STREET, MIDDLETON, NEAR THE CORNER.

span the river. This structure was reno
vated and repaired from time to time, for a 
period of nearly forty years, when a new 
covered bridge was constructed, as it at pre
sent exists. The locus of the English Ferry, 
and likely that of the French also, was near 
the site ot the present bridge, and was known 
as Hicks' Ferry, from John Hicks, late of 
Rhode Island or Connecticut, one of the gran
tees of the township of Falmouth, who, how
ever, soon after settled in this county and

M. G E. MARSHALL, D.D.S.
M. G. E. Marshall. D. p. S. Born at Port 

Lome Received his education m Arts at Acadia 
University; was a teacher in the public schools 
of the Province for over five years; received his 
professional education in Philadelphia and Chi
cago, receiving the degree of Doctor of Dental 
Surgery from the American College of Dental 
Surgery. Also took the Post-Graduate course 
at the same school in 1892. Practiced in Liver
pool for eight years. Removed to Bridgetown 
in May. 1892. where he is now enjoying a large 
and increasing practice.

JOHN LOCKETT.

John Lockett. Merchant, y **rî.^KPttiYâ,î’ 
was born at St. George. N. B.. >ov. 22nd, 1844. 
Educated in the public schtols of his native 
village. Came to Bridgetown m 1868 and es
tablished himself in butfness, which he has 
since carried on. As a merchant Mr. Lockett 
is enterprising and progressive, dealing only in 
the best in his line of goods, and aiming at all 
times to keep fully abreast of the times. Is 
strictly attentive to business and honorable in 
his dealings, and as a result has built, up a very 
large and widely extended trade. Is also pro
minent in the social and political life of the 
town and county, taking an active interest in 
progress, prosnerUy, and good government of 
the country. Some few months ago Mr. Lockett 
admitted his only son, William, into partner
ship with him. the firm being now known as 
John Lockett & Son.

MONITOR’S TWENTY FIRST ANNIVERSARY.THE2
became the second M. P. P. for the township 
of Granville in the general assembly.

About the time of the arrival of Mr. Hicks 
came another young man, a native of Con
necticut, by the name of Peter Pineo. He 

made himself owner of several lots, in

depths to escape captivity, the torch 
applied to the hundreds of habitations which 
then occupied the lands within a radius of 
three miles from the present village, which, 
by the way was, at that time an alder swamp 
—a tit cover for the hare and the woodcock.

From their expulsion in 1755 their vacated 
lands, orchards and dykes were left without 
ownership. The cattle, sheep and other an
imals which they had left behind them per- was , .....
i,hed for waol of food and housing during woo,inn rods, and was familiarly known as 
the winter 11,cn at hand, and nearly live the “Mod House." _It was. long kept as an 
year, were to elapse Indore other dwellers Inn. Che only one at H.cks terry, and stood
were to arrive and take possession. The on the lot now occupied hy the resident* of
township of Granville, of which Bridgetown Mr. < harles Barker. Its last use was that 
is the chief town, wa, granted m Woe to a of a school-house. Bine,, was a farmer mer- 
large number of proprietor, in I7ÔÜ, one of chant, -hip b,older, lumberer and Justice o 
the condition, of the grant being that not , the Bc.ee; in fact, was the leading man of 
less than forty of them should settle here the i ionly. He lost his life while on a trip 
with their families a. early as line in 170». to th„ West Indies in a brig of his own build, 
From one of these grantees the lot on which loaded with lumber and other products.

, „ rhe town wa, long afterward partly built The Crossbill and Ghlney house, were nest
roads and cellars. „ obtained by the late fapl.ii. John ( mss- to 1W. “Mud House m onler of age.

At about the same date as the settle,,, |h, last decade'of the past cen- The former of these occupied the site of the
of this tract other small hamlets were formed, . who continued to be the proprietor of present dwelling of T. 1>. Rnggks, and the

Hon. J. W. Longlky was born ât BaradiM | ,ne on the north or Bridgetown side of the y,
^TffitSK'grSua,,S- àT jlMh
Began ihc study o? t he law Lhat >ear. ( om 
pleted law studies at Osgoodo Hall. Toronto, 
and admitted to the bar Sept., 187A He^an 
nractice as member of the firm of Hligh & 
i omrlev afterwards MacC’oy & Longley. MetC idntc parliament June 20th. HS2; appointed 
commissioner for revising statutes in the sam« 
vpn. Annotated commissioner for framing 
the jud'catare Act with Sir
S^wtr^memier°3”thé iïSÏStïcïnn-
cü Julv isV; appointed Attorney-General.
M ay V?8t! Re-elected to Parliament in J one,
1886 ’ Appointed delegate to the Quebec con
ference. Nov., l spoke at banquet of Boston 
Merchant’s Associai io in Boston. Doc., IN' - •
Ue elected a member o Parliament, May, INK), lie-ciei mi » was banqueted at
Toronto Aug.. 189»!; spoke at banquet before 
xvw York Board of Trade. January, 1891. and 

' Chambero! Vnmmero» hemtuek,

ftobP *Towns Incorporation Act! Act respecting
Trusts an t Trustees; County Courts Consolida-
}.ru . ,. .... for taking a plebiscite on the sub
ject «ff prohibition, and other public measures.

was
BRIDGETOWN AND VICINITY.

AN HISTORICAL SKETCH.

The earliest settlement of Bridgetown, of 
which any record exists, appears to have 
covered that tract of land having for its cen
tre the historic Bloody Creek brook, the dis
trict west of this stream being called Sandy 
Manuel, probably a corruption of Saint 
Emanuel; and the other portion extending 

far eastward as the farm of the late Ab- 
Morse, hearing the name 

ville, doubtless having been first settled by 
families hearing the appellation of Robichau. 
The lands referred to were settled probably
in the early part of the latter half of the 17th
century—1660 1680, and within as late a 
period as the first half of the present cen
tury, evidences of this settlement still ex
isted in the remnants of orchards, dykes,

soon
eluding those on which Bridgetown has since 
been built. He erected the first dwelling 
house known to exist in the town site. It 

constructed of clay, mud, stones and
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HON. J. W. LONGLEY, M.A., M P.P.
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ALEX. P. REID, M.D., L.R.C.H.E.
A lex. P. Reid was born Oct. 22nd, 1836, at 

London, Ont., of Scotch Roman Catholic par
entage. Parents came out from Scotland m 
1K32 and w'ere pioneers in Western Canada. 
Notwithstanding the deficiency of early educa
tional advantages, at the age of 18 he entered 
as it metlical student at McGill College, Mon
treal. In 1857 attended mediial courses at 
University College. London. Eng., at Hotel 
Dieu, Paris, and Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, and 
the winter session 1857-1858 at Edinburgh, tak
ing the title L.R.C.H.E. in the spring of 1»58, 
and graduat iiiK ut McGill the same ytnvr, taking 
M.D.C.M. Entered on practice at Exeter. Grit. 
Spent 1860-1861 in NortliWest trapping and 
stuxjt ing. Made the overland trip to the Colum
bia River, being one of the company of five who 
were the jlrst white men tovrohs the \ ermillion 
pass. Gave his attention to gojdimmng till 
lhtki, when a trip was madç from \ ictoria, B.O., 
to San Francisco, Mexico, and the Isthmus. In 
'64 came to Halifax. A short stay in N. S. shew
ing its desirability as a residence he concluded 
to settle in Halifax. Took a special course at 
University of City of New York, and graduat
ing in l«6o. returned to Halifax and entered 
practice. In 1S67 wa- instrumental in estab
lishing the Halifax Medical College, and was 
the tirst Professor of Physiology, Practice of 
Medicine, and Clinical Medicine; also Dean of 
the Faculty. Has since held the appointments 
of Visiting Physician to Prov. and City (now 
Viet.-Gen.I Hospital; Supt. N. s. Hospital for 
Insane; Supt. Victoria General Hospital, w hich, 
latter position he still holds Is also member 
of Anthropological Society, London, Eng. W as 
instrumental in procuring act of legislature to 
raise the standard of medical proficiency. 
Married Eleanor M. Robinson (Halifaxf in 1x5, 
and has a family of four sons and one daughter. 
In 1887 purchased the En gar farm at Nictaux.

extensive and valuable property, where his 
family at present reside.
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